
How To Setup GA4 (Google Analytics 4) On Shopify

Steps:

1. Add Google Tag Manager container to your Shopify store
a. Adds to category pages, product pages, and the cart page.
b. Google Tag Manager

i. Create
ii. Copy container ID (don’t need to use no script tag, its almost never used,

lets you fire a pixel if someone doesn't have javascript enabled while on
your site, it doesn’t track when someone has javascript disabled - so we
don’t need it)

c. Go to Shopify store
i. Edit Code in theme.liquid
ii. Paste first after head tag
iii. Should only be added once, if you are migrating from the Google Tag,

previously known as the Universal Tag, you need to remove that tag.
d. Recap:

i. Adds to all pages: category pages, product pages, and the cart page.

2. Install Google Tag Manager Container in your checkout
a. If you’re using Shopify Plus, you should also add Google Tag Manager to the

checkout.liquid file.
b. If you’re using the standard version of Shopify, we can’t modify this file, so we

need to add the Google Tag Manager container to the order confirmation and to
the checkout steps.

i. Adding GTM Container to your order confirmation page
1. Add your GTM container to the ‘Order Status’ area.
2. If you use any post-purchase upsell apps, make sure you add the

GTM container to the ‘Additional Scripts’ area.
ii. Add GTM container to your checkout steps

1. Navigate to admin area of Google Analytics
2. Select ‘Data Streams’
3. Select ‘Configure Tag Settings’
4. Select ‘Show All’
5. Select ‘List Unwanted Referrals’
6. Enter ‘myshopify.com’
7. Add another condition, and enter your custom domain you

configured for your Shopify store ‘example.com’
a. We do this so self referrals won’t display in the GA reports



b. If you are using Shopify Plus and you added your GTM
container to the checkout.liquid file, you can skip this step.

8. Click ‘Save’
iii. Connect Google to your Shopify store.

1. This will automatically add a data layer for a variety of actions
such as view items, add to cart, initiate checkout, and complete
purchases.

2. Go back to Shopify, and select ‘Apps’ - search for Google, and
add the Google app to your Shopify store.

3. Connect your Google Account
a. Use the account that you run ads on

4. Agree to terms and click ‘Complete Setup’
5. Connect existing ads account or create a new ads account

iv. Configure Google Tag Manager to send data back to GA4
1. Setup your GA4 Configuration Tag

a. Select ‘Tags’
b. Create a GA4 Configuration tag
c. Name the tag ‘GA4 Page View’
d. Choose tag type ‘Google Analytics: GA4 Configuration’
e. Navigate to your Data Stream in Google Analytics to

retrieve your Measurement ID
f. Paste Measurement ID in the your GA4 Configuration tag
g. Setup your trigger and select ‘All Pages’
h. Save Tag

2. Setup your GA4 Ecommerce tag
a. Select ‘Tags’
b. Create a GA4 Ecommerce Tag
c. Name the tag ‘GA4 Ecommerce’
d. Choose tag type ‘Google Analytics: GA4 Event’
e. For the Configuration Tag, select your existing GA4

Configuration tag in the dropdown
f. Choose ‘Event’ for your event variable

i. This will pass the name of the data layer event to
your tag.

g. Click ‘More Settings’ and select the ‘Send Ecommerce
Data’ option

i. Leave ‘Data Layer’ selected as this setting will
automatically capture ecommerce information from
the data layer and send them with your event to
GA4.

h. Add a trigger to your tag and select ‘Triggering’.
i. Goal is to create a trigger that will only fire your tag

for ecommerce actions that take place in your
store.



i. Click the blue + sign in the top right
j. Name the trigger ‘GA4 Ecommerce Events’
k. Select Trigger Configuration
l. For the trigger type, choose ‘Custom Event’
m. Add the data layer event names below that will fire to your

tag
i. View_item|view_item_list|select_item|add_to_cart|rem

ove_from_cart|view_cart|begin_checkout|add_paymen
t_info|add_shipping_info|purchase

ii. Select ‘Use regex matching’
1. They will be recognized as regular

expressions.
iii. Save the trigger and save the tag

3. Publish your tag


